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DEADLY FUMES FROM 
AUTO CLAIM FIRST 
VICTIM IN ST. JOHN

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, DEC 29.
A.M. P.M.
1.48 High Tide .... 2.09
8.00 Low Tide........  8.31

Sun Sets

High Tide 
Low Tide 
Sun Rises,Stubborn Colds Call 8.03 CARLETON4.50

m i

For 1 hese:

TONY VASIL DIES IN HIS 
GARAGE.

ARM WAS BROKEN.
Mrs. F. Woodworth, Prince Edward 

street, is slowly recovering after an ac
cident of a few days ago, in which she 
sustained a broken arm.

MR. AND MRS. J. Me. 
CAMPBELL HONORED.1First aid for colds begins with a trip to bed with Laxa

tive Bromide Quinine Tablets or Rexall Cold Tablets.
The fact that colds put more people into beds they 

never leave alive than Tuberculosis, urges'careful attention 
always. It is well to have the right remedies in the house 
ahead of accidents. Not only something to break the 

' cold up at the start, but a good Cold Tonic to help you 
keep the cold or cough down and build up your resis-' 
tance to further attacks. The best regarded of these 
are:—

Cases Elsewhere , Recalled— 
Legislation About Exhausts 

Suggested.
VESSEL REPORTED.

The wireless • station at Red Head 
was in toftch with the S. S. Etterstadt 
at 10.60 o’clock this morning. She was 
then 170 miles south and bound for 
this port from Mobile.

ON VISIT TO PORTLAND.
J. M. Woodman, general superin

tendent of the C. P. R. New Brunswick 
district, will leave tonight for Port
land, Me., where he is going on busi
ness In connection with his district.

HELPED ORPHANS.
Mrs. Joseph Taylor of West St. John 

received $20 from Gibson Lodge, No. 
87, P. A. P. B., North Devon, for the 
purpose of helping supply a Christmas 
treat for the Protestant orphans. Three 
sleds, fruit and candy were purchased 
and delivered at the home on Christ
mas Day.

low Street Home.

Carbon monoxide, said to be the 
deadliest of common gases, has claimed 
its first victim in St. John, if the evi
dence already at hand in a fatality at 
Little River is correct.

Vasil Tony, aged about 80 years, 
living in Georgle Avenue, Little River, 
met a sad death last night when he 
was asphyriated by the fumes from 
the exhaust of his own automobile in 
his garage at the rear of his home. 
Several people had been visiting at his 
home during the afternoon and early 
evening and when they announced their 
Intention of leaving for home Mr. Tony 
said that he would drive them to the 
Car line. They tried to discourage him 
by saying that ft was a very cold night 
hut he insisted and went to the garage.

Was Found Dead.

About half an hoir later, when he 
had not brought the car around to tfic 
front of the house, A >4uir Ingraham, 
brother of Mrs. Tony, and 
of the guests went out to find wl »v 
was keeping him. They discovered 
him dead on the floor of the .gn'age 
overcome by the gas which filled the 
small building. - Two pigs were also 
lying dead on the floor. The engine 
of the car was running.

It is thought that Mr. Tony found 
the radiator of his car frozen ahd was 
working around trying to thaw It out 
when he was overcome by the fumes 
whkfli hat'd no chance to escape because 
of the lawn of the garage being closed.

Conducted Grocery.

and JVtrs. James McG. Campbell, 
Winslow street, West St. John, i 
observed by friends and relatives 
last Saturday evening at the eldt 
couple’s home. A purse of gold v 
presented to them, along with me 
hearty wishes. Nine of the elei 
Children of the union were present 
Saturday night’s gathering, sere 
coming from outside points, to the co 
plete surprise of Mr. and M 
Campbell, who never suspected a s 
prise was being planned.

Purse Is Presented.

Rexall Peptonized Iron and Cod Liver Extracts . . $1.00 
Wampole's EmulAion 
Scott's Emulsion . . .
Creovin ......................
Keppler’s Malt Extract with Cod Liver Oil

.........$1.00
55c. and $1.13 and

89c.

it $1.20 and $2.00 
50c. arid $1.00 

............ $1.00
Rexall Cod Liver Emulsion . .
Rexall Tasteless Cod Liver Oil

While here you find every good remedy on the mar
ket—we just have space to name a few.

CHEST AND THROAT RUBS 
Further first aid treatments for colds settling in the 

Throat or Chest are advised as follows:—

Mrs. William Leach of Avon, 
the eldest child, presented the 
and other children present were:ENJOYED MUSIC.

Through the efforts of Good Cheer 
Circle, King’s Daughters, the ladies 
residing at the Old Ladies’ Horte are 
furnished with music every Sunday 
afternoon. Yesterday afternoon the 
members of Mrs. Fulton’s class of Cen
tenary Sunday school visited the Home 
and gave a delightful 
which was much enjoyed.

Vick’s Vapo Rub
Musterole ............
Baume Bengue ..
Red Pepper Rub 
Rexall Analgesic

Come in for special guidance on what to have on 
hand in general. You'll Save. ...

Andrew Campbell, of West St. Jol 
Walter Campbell, of West St. Jol 
Mrs. John Woodman, of West St. Jol 
Mrs. George Campbell, of West 
John: Mrs. Frank Godwin, of E 
St. John; Miss Ada, at home; i 
Marshall, of Apohaqul. Two ot 
children, Leonard of Ohio, and Jac 
of Somerville, Mass., were unable 
attend.
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Balm 35c. programme,
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LICENSE PLATES ARRIVE.
W. H. McQuade, provincial tax in

spector, has received the 1925. license 
plates for automobiles and these can 
now be procured from his office. The 

«his year are a light green with 
black figures. Mr. McQuade said he 
had already received a large number 
of applications for 1925 license plates.

• Keeps Up Work at 81.

Mr. Campbell is one of the oldest i 
best-known residents of West St. Jc 
now being in his 81st year. He i 
born at Salt Springs, Kings coui 
and when a youth moved to West 
John, establishing himself as a bla 
smith at the corner of King street i 
Market Square. Despite his advene 
years, he goes to work regularly ev 
morning just as he has been doing 
the last 49 years.

Mrs. Campbell was bom in Vi

)

Ross Drug Co., Ltd.i
E

Always 100 Cut Prices 100 King Street VOCATIONAL SCHOOL.
The report of G. G. Hare, city en- 

PDW» and F. Nell Brodie, architect, 
on the various sites which have been 
suggested for the vocational school, 
will be made this evening at a special 
meeting of the Board of School Trus
tees.

Mr. Tony was very wen end favor
ably known in the city and particular
ly in the North End, where he was the 
proprietor of a grocery for several 
years. He was a native of Macaedonis 
and came to St. John 18 years ego. 
Three years ago he married Miss Ore*n 
Ingraham, a daughter of William In
graham, of Little Riyer, and ii sur
vived by her and a small child.

Dr. L. M. Cfirren was summoned 
last night but Mr. Tony was beyond 
all medical skill. Coroner H. A. Por
ter was notified and gave permission 
for the removal of the body and Its 
preparation for burial.

The funeral is to take place at 2.80 
Tuesday afternoon.

No Inquest.
Coroner H. A. Porter this morning 

pel# a Visit to, the home of Mr. Tony 
and after making an inspection of the 
garage and inquiring into the circum
stances decided that no inquest ,was 
necessary.

With the automobile so universally 
used the truth about this terrible gas 
should be spread continually, repeated 
again and again. Nat Wills, famous 
tramp comedian, was fixing his car in 
a closed-up garage one Sunday morn
ing and died under the auto from the 
fumes of the exhaust. Last summer 
two Salvationists in New England rid
ing heme from » service with their 
little girls sleeping on the floor of the 
acr In the back seat discovered their 
children dead upon reaching their 
home.

Here is Another The many friends of Mr. and M 
Campbell will learn with pleas i 
that they are enjoying the best 
health and they hope they will be t 
abled to celebrate many more weddi 
anniversaries.

Moncton Golden Wedding.
The golden anniversary of the we 

ding of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Smil 
of Moncton, was celebrated Christm 
Eve at the home of their daughter ai 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Machines. Mr. and Mrs. Smith we 
married at Albert Mines on Christm 
Eve, 1874, and one of the pleasa 
features of thé anniversary was t 
fact.that several were present who hi 
attended the ceremony. During t 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Smith received 
purse of gold, presented .by Miss Ma 
Matin ncs, a granddaughter, and an a 
dress was read by their son, Chari 
Smith, of Harvard University.

FUR COAT SNAP ! F. SILLIPHANT HURT.
Frahk SiUiphant of St. James street 

West St. John, while working in No. 4 
; ,led» Sand Point, this morning had 
his left arm quite badly torn. It was 
caught in a hook. He went to the 
Emergency Hospital where the injury 
was attended to. He was able to re
turn to work.

DEPOSIT FORFEITED.
A man who was arrested recently 

charge of indecent action in Union 
street, and who was allowed' out on a 
deposit of $50 did not appéar in the 
police court this morning when his 
case was called and the amount of the 
deposit was ordered forfeited by Magi
strate Henderson. 8

9 Beautiful Electric Seal 
45 and 47 inch

COATS. ; :f:j

on a

To be 
sold at $110 f

rt
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RESPOND TO GREETINGS. >< 

Several replies had been received tMÏ 
morning by the Board of Tradfe t8 
their greetings sent out at Christm** 
time. Among them were letters and 
telegrams from Sir Henry Thornton, 
the Moncton, Halifax, Amherst, To
ronto and Montreal Boards of Trade 
and the Virginia State Chamber of 
Commerce.

GIFTS TOF. S. THOMAS
Siibtew 1/

Alms Basins Used 
First Time in St. 

Luke’s.

539 to 545 Main St

/ i*
Six beautiful alms basins made 

brass were received as gifts for 
Luke’s church and solemnly dedica 
at tlie morning service in the elm: 
yesterday by Rev. Canon R. P. 5 
Kim, rector. Of tlile six one was p 
seated by Class B of the primary i 
pertinent of the Sunday school and < 
by the Misses Elizabeth and Fiorei 
Cronk, in memory of their moth 
Two of the W. A. branches of 
Luke's each presented two of the 
malning four alms basins. One v 
given in memory of Mrs. Henrie 
Allan Nase and another in memory 
Mrs. Phoebe Anne Murray.

Used Yesterday.

NEW FRENCH CHINA married today.
A quiet but pretty wedding was sol

emnized this morning in the Cathedra! 
by Rev. Wm. M. Duke, when William 
Hayes was united iti marriage with 
Miss Katie Fudge. They were attend
ed by Miss Sileen Hayes and Frederick 
Hayes, niece and nephew of the groom. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes wiU reside in 
Jean street, East St. John.

Acts Quickly.
The not unpleasant odor of gasoline 

engine exhaust is a fatal smell if in
haled steadily for a short spell. It 
overcomes the victim quickly and stu
pides them into inaction. Hence per
sons found lying under their cars with 
wrenches in their hands. Even with a 
mixture of fresli air carbon monoxide 
is debilitating. Every auto owner 
should know this and learn the lesson 
of these recurring cases, a St. John 
chauffeur said today. *

Last summer during a real hot daj 
several automobiles were parked 
aboard the ferry-boat here with two 
horse-drawn teams behind. One of 
the car owners kept his engine run
ning and the exhaust shooting right 
into the noses of the horses. The 
other auto driver jumped oüt and re
quested car No. 1 to shut off its en
gine. There was a parley about it 
during which ,:the deadllness of auto
mobile |?as exhaust was explained. The 
horses were then relieved of the stu- 
plfylng stuff drifting down the ferry 
niley into their faces.

A by-law about exhausting auto
mobiles in closed-up public quarters 
iike ferry boats and sheds might well 
be passed, an auto man said today, 
Other than on real cold days stalled 
cars should be shut off when parked 
at crubs, especially where horses are 
standing behind. Garages and rqiair 
shops get a lot of this carbon monox
ide during the movements of cars and 
when tests are being made but usually 
there are ventilation duets to carry off 
the fumes.

I

7866 Greek Key Design, with Gold Lacing and Full 
Gold Handles.

Your opportunity to start on something that is beau
tiful and different.

W. H. HAYWARD GO. Limited, 85-93 Princess St MRS. MARY L. MERRITT.
Mrs. Mary L. Merritt, widow of W.

Arthur Merritt, died this morning at 
her residence, 68 Moore street, after it 
lengthy illness. She is survived by three 
sons, Thaddeus, William and James; 
also two daughters, Mrs. Chas. Hilden, 
of Cape Tormentine and Miss Leona, 
at home. The funeral yill take place .. .
on Wednesday afternoon at 3.80 o’clock f°"6regnlion and vestry of ------------
from her late residence. consecrated them to their use i

divine service. The alms basins wer 
used for the first time at the mornini 
service in the church.

At the evening service in the cliurcl 
the choir excelled all previous attain 
ments in its excellent rendering o 
Christmas music. A programme o 
carols was given and the solo part 
were taken by W. A. Smith, Mrs 
Leslie Waters, Miss Mary PhiUiricl 
and Mrs. Lester W. Mowry. One caro 
sung by the boys of the choir wa: 
specially pleasing. George Lanyon, a 
choirmaster and organist, directed tin 
music and was congratulated on thi 
very beautiful rendering of the eeiec 
tlons.

>
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Canon McKim formally received 
aims basins and in the name ofHTRY BEING thoughtful1

X take your wife an EVEREADY. It’s as 
necessary as a kitchen stove, as cdtnforting 
as an easy chair. More protection than a re
volver, and safe as it is / 
certain. See our many I 
styles—she will need 
one tonight.

Our long - lived 
Eveready Tungsten 
batteries fit many flash
lights—bring in yours.

|W

WITH OLD COMRADES.
The Salvation Army services at the 

Brindley street hall yesterday were at
tended by three St. John people home 
on a Christmas vacation—Lieut. 
Charles Addison, of Kentvilie, N. S. ; 
and Cadets Byron Cobham and Lillian 
Cobbett, who are attending the training 
college in Toronto. All these were for
mer members of the band and greatly 
assisted in yesterday’s programme! En
sign and Mss. Friend conducted the 
services.
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■ PRESENTATIONS AT 
MASONIC CEREMONYii

OF IMPORTANCEU
The light that Ïciï/S

“Qnere it ist’
Jewels Given Le Baron Wilson 

and Robert Clerke at 
Albion Installation.

“I see,” said Mr. Hi- 4 
ram Hornbeam to The ,J 
Times reporter, 
ter Foster he’s tcHin' 

rri. . , „ „ „ folks they orto git to-
The installation of officers for Albion gether to boost these 

Lodge No. I, F. and A. M. took place here maritime prov- 
on Saturday evening in Masonic Hall, inces-an’ Frank Stan- 
Germain street, under the direction of field lie comes back 
R'ght Worshipful Immediate Past from England 
Grand Master LeBaron Wilson. In ad- France an* them places 
dition to the regular ceremonies, the an* says we got to dig 
lodge presented to Mr. Wilson a Past in an* start more in- 
Grand Masters jewel. The présenta- dustries. Now, when 
tion was made by Immediate Past Mas- you put them two ar- 
*e^n?<*Wart*/^’ Hoyt- gyments together they

I he members of the lodge also pre- fit in fust rate. Afore 
seated a jew"' to Robert Clarke on his you kin start a fact’ry 
installation again as tyler as he has you got to know who’s 
held this position in the lodge for 25 gonto bi'iy—an’ the 
years. The jewel was presented by best buyers is them 
Worshipful Master William Nonnen- right round home. 1 
man who said that the members took was talkin’ to a tailor t’other day an- 
this opportunity to pay a tribute to he told how he tried to git his eus, 
the long and faithful work of Mr. turners to buy cloth made here in the 
Clerke as a lodge officer. Refreshments maritime provinces. It was cloth that 

C. R. Ord, one of the five oldest were served eveninK- 4 ’ud wear better—an’ cost less; but
living employes of the C. P. R., was Y“Lceri j folki| ijst «irowed it one side an’ hoi-
one of the passengers who arrived here ,.,Th'6 “J™^were: Worship- leretl, fer imported goods. The home 
yesterday afternoon in the Canadian u ™.j^0ri?en?an^Im" f?ct 7 ,Ulal ,nmde b««er cloth was
Pacific steamship Montclare from Llv- “ffnr'rden w.l ?°yti C‘°Sf ï" »^"SC k ?ou,dn't sell its
erpool. He had been visiting sons in “ I rs L™ " Wilson; junior goods. Ihc folks workin’ in it an'
England and left on a special train L BreÂan'- secreTàrv F N' sPe.nfdln their wages m the stores an’

Mnnfrpiil en rntn» tn hie h«r«- in Brc*}an» secretarj, F A. Godsoe; < right around home hed to go to the T^iin^nn1 Ont scnior deacon, L. P. Allen; junior de.v States or somewheres else. g Mister -
Islington, Ont. For 20 j ears he was con, N. J. Cabeldu; senior steward, that’s one thing that's the matter with 
nmster mechanic of the New Bruns- r. H. Paterson; junior steward, R. D us-we don’t git togetl.er a,™“pend ou 
wick d'vision with ^headquarters in Magee; inner guard, R. F. Wright; money to home. If we did we'd hev a 
Me A dam and due to ins frequent visits tyler. Robert Clerke; chaplain, Rev. lot more people workin’ an’ payin’ taxes 
to tins city made many friends. Hugh Miller —yes, sir.* 1 *

Dr. M. MacLaren, M. P. to Give 
Data to Board of Trade 

Council Tomorrow.

“Wal-

Tomorrow morning at II o’clock 
there will be a meeting of the council 
of the Board of Trade at which the 
members of the city council, Hon. J. 
B. M. Baxter, K.C., M.P., and Hon. 
H. A. McKeown, chairman of the 
Board of Railway Commissioners, have 
been asked to attend.

At this meeting Dr. Murray Mac- 
Larrcn, M.P., will present some data 
gathered by himself on his recent trip 
to South Africa, New Zealand and 
Australia, which it is believed will be 
on interest to the business men of the 
city and province.

an’

MREADy
SAFETY LIGHTSJ

With that long lived TUNGSTEN Battery OLD FRIEND WAS HERE.

SPORTING DEPARTMENT--------- TAKE THE ELEVATOR

W. H. THORNE & GO., LTD.
Store Hours: 8.30 to 6. 

Open Saturdays until 10 p. m.

*

Thirty-Four Years Selling |
Good 

Furniture
t

«
s

1

i
«

1
You will find Everett's prices always 

low by actual comparison. But you will 
find, too, that this establishment has much 
more to offer than price-tag appeal. And 
that is the association of highest quality 
with' modest cost to you-

i

F?

o. L’o

value-giving 
policy identified by over thirty-four years' 
strict observance. \

*

I91 Charlotte Street,

- '
V: |-v /
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You Will Want Some LOUIS green’sIETv1
Cigar Store

89 CHARLOTTE ST

Drop in and let us suggeet a blend 
that will suit your Individual taste.

We have a great variety of brands. 
Our long experience enables ua to assist 
in helping you make your choice.

SMOKING TOBACCO city using Else- 
trle Humidifier 
lo keep the to
bacco, fresh.

for that Xma« Pipe.

M
WINTER HASN’T GONE 

NEITHER HAS GOLD WEATHER
Just a reminder, “lest we fotget,” that the passing of Christmas
the REAL NEED for cosy, dependable, yet inexpensive furs is present__And
can be supplied surprisingly well here.

means that

SEE WHAT’S HERE!
Raccoon, 45 in. long.....................
Black Pohy, 40 in. long............! .98^0
Electric Seal, 45 in. long

$248^0 Muskrat, 45 in. long . 
P. I,., 42 in. long.... 
Hudson, 45 in. long..

$12150
$335.00
$298.00$176.00

Each Coat Has
A GUARANTEE 
A GIFT PRICE 

AN EASY PAYMENT PLAN

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD., 63 King St. «nee 18»
St. John, N. B.

For Chilly Mornings
And Evenings

Just add a

Perfection 
Oil Heater

G.

to your general heating system. A chilly bath
room or bedroom or any room is quickly made ' 
comfortable with this handy heater. An econo
my and necessity in every home.

Nickel trimmings with either blue enameled 
drum or black japanned drum.

Choose your Perfection Heater today.

114
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( McAVlTY S m-i's'iLi )
13th Month Sale

. ..

Brings lo Men Real Barganis in
to

Odd Trousers
Heavy daVk grey all wool Ox- QQ 

ford Pants. Regular $5, for V«J»Oa/ 

Hehvy All Wool Bannockburn djO DA 
Pfmts, five pockets. Reg. $5 • Ov

Big Specials in Basement for the 13th 
Month Sale. Only Two Days 

Now, so Hurry!

Women’s
Sedan
Satin BloomersEnglish Tweed dark brown herringbone 

Work Pants. Very specially 
priced............................................ $2.98

Double elastic knee, white, pink, gose, 
lavender, tan, blue—a truly fine 
bargain .j...... .

Women’s 

Cambric

of

89cPadded Hockey Pants, $2

NightgownsKen’s Udinawsj.

Double Breasted, deep shawl collar, in 
brown overchecks. Special $8.50, $10

Plain greys, fancy check back.... $12

Dark grey Frieze Reefers, quilted lin
ing» ........... ................................. $13.50

Fine White Cambric, round, square or, 
V neck, with latte and insertiori Q _ j 
trimming................................................

BIG BARGAIN IN *

Men’s Shop, 2nd Floor. SweatersBoys’

Wool
MEN’S MEN’S MEN’S 

SWEATERS HOSIERY UNDERWEAR

$4.48 65c $2.69 Pullover style, with buttoned polo collar; ” 

navy, brown, royal, sand, dark 
all with stripes in contrasting 
shade on collar. Sizes 22 tc^ 32

Many other real Bargains here
be glad to take quick advantage of. *

Street- Floor. grey,

$1.25

I I
$

\

POOR DOCUMENT

■ -

$Shoes for Men, Half Price
Reg. $8, Now $4

Let us show you 
McClary 
Ranges

Jts Hiram Sees It

LOCAL NEWS
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